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OflANQ FEARED THE CAMERA ifi
Photographer's Prsssnes of MIM

Probably Bavsd Him From Da
or Furful Injury.

" Aa a rulo umiiRuiilniiK". tlie flwwat
of Uio apes, nrn ciiujlit iouiib; and
taineil before tlii'jr nro stilpl to

mill llin United Males. One of
(litis animal Hint arrived In t.ow1n
caws wllli (ho lirat of dm ruder. Ho
was ronslilcrrit n rerjr lame,
going rrmttire, ami mi nipcrt was

to ilmti)Krnili hi in.
Tlio innn onteri-i- l tlio nrang'a caci)

as tit IimiI t'liliTcil niiinjr ottior. Hi'
hail noti pxiouiI tunny plati' licfnrc
bo saw Hint I tin animal Mas liilrnl on
mtsrlilef. Ho wna n very powerful
beast, nml tlio iiiiui would liae ntnoil
no rlinncii nt nil If tliu ornng Imd !

larkril lilm,
Tlio mnri'n only cliance w'aa to uno

tlio cinncrii iin n wen pun. Making n
sign to tlm keeper to keep alli-iit- . Hie
ptintngraplivr pointed Ills linlid camera
at tlio ornni: nnd with alow and (tendy
slop appronelicd lilm. TIip krvprr was
outstrip tlio door rendy to open It; Imt
netltifr of tliem utternl a nound, Tim
photographer wna rel lured to ur tli
ornng srndually re I rent nnd at tha
nine tlmo to lie nlilo to rlne'froiu ttip

crouched and tni'iinclug poallloo lie
kail In ken, Onee the crvattirn waa on
tlio move the innn knew he had a
dinnco. tin succeeded In working the

rung around to the corner furlheitl
from the door, which the, keeper had
allontly ami idowly owned. Still point-
ing Ida enmern at the beast ttf, uinu
vnry slnwljr linckrd out of tliu cage,
Uio door wni slammed to and to waa
safe.

COMPLETE WORK OF TODAY

Unflnlshsd Tasks Simply Msaa That
On Ht Placed a Mortgage

on Hla Tomorrow.

Iarn tnlny'a wnrk undone an yon
aiortcage tomorrow. And tomorrow
ainy bring the Mb npxrtunlty yoo
Bare heen looking for ao long.

Try to keep tomorrow for yourself.
tVy to keep It frco. Don't load It op
with work Hint ahould ho done wbnn
ymi leiivo your desk tonight.

You never know what It may bring.
Tow noer know what chances thfre
'ay ho tomorrow If you hare It clear

to show somebody who can pay a
Wg salary what )ou can do.

Your day aro Important, otery one
f them. VmcU hni Ita own work that
Hint ho done.
Htnrt every dny with n clean ihrct.

. Nay: Thin la the work that In to b
done today that inuat be doue to--

' 'day."
Then do that wnrk, and do not Icbyc

any of It hanging iiver Into tlio next
lay.

Once fall behind In your work nnd
your tomorrow will nihiu bo inortgiigrd
for a long wny ntiend. Hint tnenna

' wage alavery. It iiieana lack of a
dinnco to seise opportunity or to
take opportunity.

Look forward to your tomorrowa aa
lays of iirhleremciit Iays tn which
t plan nnd do new tasks not to On-U- h

old onea.
You will bo gtad.tn seo theni then.

Too will ho glad of tlio fresh eight
koara Hint con bo employed In some-thin-g

that la valunhlo and Interesting.
Johu Illnke, In Chicago Dnlly News.

Burro 8aw the Point
Ono who know a my a that aome peo-

ple claim that anlmnla rnn't reason,
but If they were nround hnrroa awhile
kike he waa when hn ran a burro train

p In Colorado they'd chnngo their
minds.

One of the burro felt down In
troMlng n atrvam nnd ho wna loaded
with sugar, and It took about flfteen

tntttea tn get lilm on hi foet and hla
load didn't weigh mora than half aa
Much when they atarled out again.

For month afterward that critter
alwnyit contrived to fnll down when
orosslng n il renin of water.

It didn't lighten hla lorn! any, for the
driver never trutttvl htm with sugar
any more, hut ho Mill lind hope nntll
tliey happened to loud hlia with
tpongca one dny.

That cured him. .Loi Angeloa
Union.

Arab Puta Comfort First
The benutlftil villus that remain In

Algeria nro Moorlkh vIIIom, for the
Arab does not cum for thing artistic
aid comfortable that other racea of
tlio earth ilcmniid. If ho were given n
house ho would llrxt remove tlio doora
aad burn them; ho would next drive
n hook Into the fncmlo tn hitch his
mulo to, nnd then ho would abandon
tho clilmney-plnc- o Innldo tlio houso
and build tils tiro In tho middle of the
room, delllhiB all thu walla with
amoke. Ills porsonnl tdena of comfort
como first.

The Algerians nro not like tho

French. They nro different In man-aer-

customs, hahlta nnd inornls, bajh
Ohnrles Dlvln In tho Century. Kvon
Uio Arab romarks It, and calls nil peo-pl-o

who como from rrunco "1'urUlan
llomnna."

Novel Idea of Aviation.
A certain Kruncla Luna, some two

centuries ago, worked out to hla own

satlnfuctlim Hint n vessel, with Its nlr
supply exlinusted would stistnln Itself
Btiiipeiidod In the ntninsphcre. llo d

Hitch n vessol but thcro Is no
to bIiow that hla acliemo was

cor attempted ns nn nlMiuiclilnc.
Now' women nnd chlliircn enn lly

tlirough tho alr,und that so simply
Mint the children inako pictured of

their flight, and think no more of It
than thsy do of loluf by. train, or by,

bast.

One of the largest and most
affnlra of tho "wook waa tho

ton at tho homo of Mr. Jamoe
lllnhop Koator, honoring; Mrs. Her-mi- ni

Koator (Mablo Murphy,) a
Juno brldo who haa como to rrtako
Klamath Knlla hor homo, Mrs. Hor-iiia-

Koator altendod high school
In thin city, but at tho tlmo of hor
marriage waa living noar ISugonc,
OroRou.

Ton wna aorvod from tho dlnlnic
room nnd Mrs. Ilorbnrt McCarthy
of Medford pourod, Invltod uunsts
worn; Minnow draco Ilon.Rln.nd, Htol-I- n

Turner, I.ucllo Ilockloy, Ksthor
Cnlklmt, I, llllo Jonna, Myrtlo Jonos,
Mlnnln Wnlknr, Huth I.lnnoy, AI- -,

bertlna Nltacholm, Vail Llnany,
Klnrnnco Ilradlny, Vova Martin and
Dorothea Martin, Mario JUmbo,
Mota Uhaslaln, (Irota Mndlnon,
draco Klllott, Ooraldlno Watt, May-- (
hollo Lnavltt, Clara Calkins, Patty
Durbln, Korn Hanks, Kllzaboth1
Orlgaby, Hloannr Torrcy and thnj
MoadamiM, Roderick Smith, Ioula
lloagland, Bam Holdon, Krank II.
Itobloaon, It Parker, W. D. Mann,
Kvorntt McCallum, and Herbert Mc-

Carthy. I

Mrs. Ooorgo Watt waa hostess for
tho Woman's Ilrldgn Club Tuosday.J
Outalda KunaU and mombora of tho
club formed four delightful tables,
of cards. At Ilia eloao of tho tamo
refreshments worn sorvod.

.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Collier gavo

a dinner Thursday ovonlng for Mr.
and Mrs. It. K. Ooary and for Mra.
Qoary'a mother, Mra. Gologly, who(
is Tuning noro rrom uiaoaiono, uro
gon.

Tho P. H. O., women's natlonnl
honorary fraternity, ontortalnod
with a Jolly picnic auppor on tho
lawn at tho homo of Mr. and Mra.
Hollo C. (Iroesbock Tueaday ovon-
lng . Tho husbanda and children of
tho mombora were guesta on thin
occasion. i

Mra. O, A. Krauao had a fnw
friends In for brldgo on Turaday
and Thursday of this week. Thoso
whom alio ontertnlned on Tucadny
worn tho Meadnraca Frod Shallock,
Ilsslt Oregory, Eitollo Carrier, J. C.
Ilrockcnbrough, K. W. Oowon, I,.
Q. Van Ilollon,- - Ooorgo Watt, Itol
land Wright. W. O. West. Iosllo
nogera, K. n. Hall and II. N. Moo.

Tho irueata Thursday wore: Moa-dam-

Don Kumwalt, K. R. Roams,
W. O. flmlth. It. D. Mortonson, Hol-

land Wright and Mra. Coon am and
It Inn Kennody of San Kranclsco, and
Mtsa Murlo McMlllnn.

Mra. Prod II. Dunbar ontortalnod
tho Ilrldgo Club yesterday after-
noon. Tho houso waa simply docor-ate- d

with bowta of rosea. Ilrldgo
waa played throughout tho after-
noon at tho cloao of which a dainty
luncheon "waa served by tho hostess.
Mombora preaont woro: Mosdames
Charloa Martin, II, D. Moyd Ktow- -
art, Charloa Moore, Jnck Rtator,
doldcn Lincoln, Leslie Torwllllgor,
K. U. Patrick, J. S. Klllott, Clinton
Ilrooklns, It. W. Homloraon, Until
Gregory and Hardin Cartor.

Mrs. Margnrot Pitta wna hostesa
Monday evening at a porch party
honoring Mra. J .11. Hansom of
Portland, who la horo visiting her
brothor, J. J. Parker. Tho porch
nnd house wero tnndo Tory loroly
with a decoration of re'e and oth- -

or Juno flowfim. Tho refreshment
carrlod out tho docoratlon schomo
of pink nnd whlto and woro sorv-
od by tho hostoaa. Onosts woro; Mr.
nnd Mra. It. M. flmlth, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Parker, Mrs. McCloud, Mrs.
Golden Lincoln, and tho vasal of
honor.

Tho mooting of St. Paul's Hpls-cop- al

Guild at the homo of Mra.
It. It. Andorson In Merrill last
wook "wna a moat nnjoyablo affair
and 'ninny ladles from Klnmnth Kail
drovn down In their cars for th
afternoon. Thoy woro: Mosdamos
O. V. Wlmbnrly, (1 II. Cornd, J.
H. Klllott, Frod Dunbar, O. R.
Wright, Goort:o Ulrlch, Ouy Man-

ning, Loslfo Torwllllgor, O. D.
Ilurko, P. A. Albortson, K. U. Pat-tric- k,

H. K. Martin, J. C. Ilrockon-broug- h,

H. i). Lamb, Louis lloag-
land, II. A. Drown, C. R. Hamaby,
Charles Martin, Hobort Andeson,
J, II. Carlton, H. W. Hendorson,'
Jeanotto, Kstollo Carrier, nnd tho
Mlssoa Ollno Carlton, aaat Mary
Pflougor.

Planned by her parents to to

hor lth birthday, lb
given to Miss Allela Mario

Davenport Thursday evening; was
ono of tho moat delightful affairs
of the summer season. The Daven-
port homo, which was the acea of
the Joyous celebration, was abloom
with fragrant rosea, whlle tbo far
den outaldo, which ,was arlUlantty
lighted for tho occasion, waa de-

lightfully arranged for tho pleas-

ure of the guesta. Dancing waa ed

on tho beantlfol aaw by
young and old allko and after tho
older onea returned to the boas for
an ovonlng of music the younger
sot enjoyed tho evening with gnmos
until midnight. At tho cloao of the
evening delicious rofrrahmonts woro
nerved. Mrs. William Tell aad Miss
Albors of Minneapolis were rela-

tives from out of town who woro
also present to Join with tho oth-

ers In extending their eongratala-tlon- a

tn Miss Davenport while tho
gifts that wero showorcd apon this
popular young lady woro aameroua
nnd beautiful.

Those present woro: Messrs and
Mesdamea M. S. West, T. D. Wat-tor- s.

J. K. Uosklng. R. . Dewoese,
i:. J. Murray, R. M. Dabb, . S.

Henry, and H. N. Moo, tk Mes-dam-

C. M. Ramsby, T. . Mc-

Donald, O. W. Robortaoa, Krod
Hhaltock, Ilryon Noud. H. Uolvln,
Julo Harlow, H. V. Hutchlaa, A. F.
Olovor, Fred Murpboy, M. A. Cnll.ig-ha- n.

William Toll and the Mlesea
Hoso Alhcra, Lorctta Konoa, K'm
Konop, Honlta flchafer. Anno Cath-

erine Oarrott, Helen Wlrta. -.

both Ramsby and her house guest,'
Allen Miller of Herkotey, Oonstanco
Bhnllock, Helen Plttmnn. Walvo
Wlthrow, Josophlno Upp and Marhn
Upp and tho young men "were: Ru-l-

Pattorson, M. ifarley, Tnrh 8ny-do-r,

Charles ChasUiln. Harry not-vl- n,

David Shirk, Walter Maanon,
Murray, Hannon, Peter Motschon-bacho- r,

Uiwrcnco Iratao, Charles
Magulre, Charles 3. Marslr. Archie
Mnrshnll, Donald Kolley, a Co--

clt Matt.

Duo (o tho doath of five year-ol-d

Hnrry DeLnp tho mooting of tho
Hnppy Hour Noodlo Work elub
which waa to moot with Mrs. Har-

ry Richardson was postpoatd antll
n week from this coming Taesday.
Where lb will moot at this tin has
not beon docldod as yet. '
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ANNOUNCEMENT !

The following markets will be open until

10 o'clock Monday orenoon and
will have one delivery only.

On Tuesday we close all day
v, , No delivery

'
LINCOLN MARKET

Third and Main
PALACE MARKET

I ' 524 Main Street
HAWKSHUR.ST MARKET

717 Main Street
HALES MARKET '

1016 Main Street
v INDEPENDENT MARKET

1136 Main Street
VygyyyVljUVXj-sj-UVVVtr- . iiVVYirVrilriVM,,l sasashsa--s- aa
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The New Light-Si- x

NOW $1335!
This new price is possible because it includes but one manufacturing profit
on castings', forcings, stalnpingi, motor, axles, transmission, frame, body,
top, etc. because amount of overhead expenses included in this new low
price is very small because excess weight is eliminated without sacrifice of
durability or quality. The shipping weight of the car, 2500 is
distributed equally over the four wheels.
In' operating this car you receive the benefit of the economic advantages
arising from its superb design, skillful manufacture, excess factors of safety
and high quality, because

it will go from 12,000 to 15,000 miles on the standard 32x4 cord tires.
it will go from 18 to 22 miles on a gallon of gasoline,
it will render from 8 to 10 years of satisfactory service.

ThU u a Studebaher Year

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS

Ttmrimt Car mmj Kamdmlt
UCHT-S- ROADSTER
UCHT-3I- TOURING CAR
sraoALsrx roadsterBPU3AUSIX TOURING CAR
artciAUstx 4 ass. roadster

JUOU TUUIWKiCAK....

. o. . factories, tfftti Jmn lit, 192f

ssisi

..Use.. nil.. i ass
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UCHTStX 2 ASS. COUPE ROADSTER...
UCHT-SI- SEDAN;,
srtdAusK 4Ass. courtspEciausu: scdan
BKMIX COUPtU
BIO-SI- X SEDAN

ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRES

DUNHAM AUTO COMPANY
403 S. Sixth Street
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xing Contest
Guarantee

The undersigned "Fight Committee" do hereby
personally guarantee to the Boxing Commission of the
City of Klamath Falls, and to the Executive of
the Fourth of July Committee, and to the Public gen-

erally, that the

BOXING EVENTS j

Advertised to be held in the Open Air

DREAMLAND PAVILION

July 4th and 5th
Will be CLEAN, SQUARE CONTESTS; free from
the objectional features which have characterized sim-

ilar events in Klamath Falls in the past.
GATE MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

To any patron who witnesses these contests and is not
perfectly satisfied every event on the program has been

CLEAN, SQUARE SPORT i

Blackie McDonald,
Ross Nickerson, '

O. IV. Robertson,
Nelson Rounsevell, i

$
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